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 CALVIN  FC-18A 

 Transparent PET Antistatic Agent 
 

Characterization   FC-18A are polymeric systems composed of polypyrrole, polyaniline and other 

conductive materials, which are white powder. 

  

Applications   FC-18A is specially designed for transparent PET, which can keep the light transmittance of 

PET up to 90%-92%. And FC-18A is recommended, where a permanent antistatic effect is sought, in applications 

such as electronic and industrial packaging, housings and parts of business machines and plastic supplies for use in 

clean room conditions. Products can be used in thermoplastic polymers, fiber or molded applications.  

 

Mechanism   FC-18A are polymeric materials incorporated as melt additive. Electric resistivity is reduced 

by formation of a conductive percolating network. FC-18A is forming a more distinct fiber network thus requiring 

lower addition levels. High shear forces or post orientation of the polymer might inhibit development or damage 

the conductive network and therefore negatively impact performance.  

 

Property/Advantages   According to the test result of MII Anti-Static Product Quality Supervision & 

Testing Center, FC-18A act as permanent, non-migratory antistatic agent. The resistivity of its own can be down to 

104Ω.Thermally stable and effective at low humidity (<10%). Immediately effective after incorporation. Volume 

resistivity down to 109Ω can be achieved, depending on substrate and processing.  

 

Characteristics Advantages 

Colorless Permits use of color codes, and applicable to transparent products 

Non sparking No grounding required 

Permanent Effect over the useful life of high value applications 

Humidity independent Guaranteed effect in critical applications 

No migration No content contamination, no printing problems 

Network forming Immediate effect, no impairment of mechanical properties 

 

 

Guidelines for use    Have a good performance if used in PET. A pre-compounding step is recommended, 

that is, you need to compound them on twin-screw extruders before injection moulding.The recommended use 

level of FC-18A is 6% -10% (1010-108Ω/sq). System performance is sensitive to processing conditions (shear, 

temperature etc.). The use of compatibilizers can support dispersion mainly in large molded articles.  

 

Packaging and Storage   25kg in bag. Keep the products in a cool, well-ventilated area. Guarantee 

period：12 months. 
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